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A horse sold In Lexington Cwurt day
fur 1 So

Tobacco sold in Cincinnati last week
as higu as 41 cents

Ml
Col O H Clienault lias rented the

Co Jitlin Duncan farm

W W PigK Sen linve a little love
Kttcr in this ise Hunt it up and
read it

The Kansas City Fair begins on
Monday fcjejtenibor 0th and continues
els days

m
sixteen liumsred feit down and no

Cjsyet Boring has erased for want
of water

Little Jesie MaujHii iufaut child of
Gen W Maupin is very low expected
to die at any moment

The bridegroom fraid Let her go
Gallagher and a Boston clergyman
married a couple in eighty becoiids

Rev R F Adair preached a very
interesting sermon last Sunday nt
Tihity 1 K This not Frank Adair

If is true that doctors disagree hut
they dont disagree hall so much as
tleir medicines do Burlington Free
Press

Winchester has organized a natural
gas company and will begin boring a
well at once We wish her better suc-
cess

¬

than we have had

A dog bitten by a rattlesnake in N e
Lraska instead of dying developed hy ¬

drophobia and bit fourteen bead of
catIe all of which died

Born to the wife of Harry Turner a
fine girl on Thursday September 4th
of the regulation weight 10 pounds
P S This is not our Harry

A man named Hnllingsworth and
his wife have been arrested and lodged
in jail charged with robbing the Berea
post office three years ago

Young Housewife What miserable
little eggs again You really must tell
tl cm Jane to let the hens sit on them
a little loiger Union Signal

Wm Arnold delivered on the 10th
0 Lis month to Joseph Bales for
1 Mj ioof Baltimore 3 head
cf Aeragiug 16SS pounds

Read the advertisements of Squire
Wm Willis and Ciias B MeCord- -

They both oiler valuable pieces of land
for sale Somebody will get a bargain

n Iry as 2Cew Years Day in the
Jewish i aleiidar ten days afterwards
wIl I ethe Day of Alonetnent It is a
day of fatiug and is one of the most
Universally observed among religious
Jc ws

It is known far and wide as the
greatest cure for cliieken cholera ever
discovered It is unnecessary to add
that we allude to Ganlers Chicken
Clu lera Cure which is sold by Stock ¬

ton Willis

A grape vine telegram says that
Brutus Turner of Richmond is in
New York buying all the bargains in
dry goods he can lay his eyes on
Well find out all about it and tell you
later

Read in this iSMie the advertisement
lor the sale of the home of Col C R
Ustill This advertisement was pre-

pared
¬

by Col J W Caperton who has
long known the place and its beautiful
inrrounding- -

Riv A P Cobb of Illinois will
begin a protracted meeting at the
Christian Church Oetober 2nd Mr
Cobb is a very highly spoken of as a
preacher and the congregation expects
a season of genuine revival

Lawrenceburg Iud is happyhaving
struck a fine flow of gas at the
dertli of two hundred and fifty feet
It is believed that the well will furnish
Kis enough to s upply the town with
fuel and light but other wells will be
drilled

A peculiar liquor law is in force in
Rockdale county Ga Only one per-

son
¬

in the county is allowed to sell
liquor He is appointed by the grand
jury sell for medical purposes and can ¬

not to keep more than 10 gallons of spir-
its

¬

at one time

A new bank will be opened for busi ¬

ness in a few days in Paris to be called
the Bourbon bank The directors are
J E Clay E F Clay C M Clay J
T Hinion L Frank Amos Turney
Col E F Clay has been elected Presi ¬

dent and Mr Buckner Woodford has
been chosen Cashier

The sale of John F Whites farm
ami mill property is advertised else-

where
¬

in this issue to be sold mi Oct
1 jlh Mr White was in our office on
Monday He says the sale is bona fide
and will be made without reservation
regardless of the prices offered The
frm is in fine condition well fenced

tenement houses and
c n inrin jrood shape Read the
u vtrliemeiit

Mr H J Streng proprietor of the
L Uisville Store left yesterday for New
York He has gone to buy dry goods

Jake bays he look a poefcet full of
ro s with him You know what
tli means If you dont look at his
aleruseinent about next week or
the week after and you will see But
w cwill give you a little idea in ad ¬

vance but dont you tell anybody its
a secret It means tbee Bs-Boom-

irgjins Busiuess

Mr W D Oldham left last Monday
fur the Eastern market to lay in bis
fallsiockof Dry Goods Bootf Shoes
C rpue e He says he knows a
man in New York who is giving his
goods away and he has gone to see
him Will knows the value of a
d liar and when he gels home the
BjRy Bee Cash Dry Goods Store down
on the corner will straw you just how
iriu h a dollar will buy The fact is
they expect to run a house in compi
tiju wpli the New York concern that
1 AviEg goods away

Cenfarcine
Conference of the M E Church

South met last week in Covington
We wiI give next week the complete
list of appointments made by the
Bishop Conterence of the Colored
M F Church met at the same time in
Harrodsburg

A Hustler With A Iii II
Mr J p Mitchell of this city has

Ukm a position with our old citizen
JUr W N Potts of the Stanford Rol- -

IerMnw H will travel In Eastern
jKfiitarky and proposes to supply the
i beswith flour Jeff Is hustler

j w lb a big H and dont you forget it

Woatker PrsjAeney
Wiggins predicts well no well not

sftjj-- any thing about that he misses it
every tl mo and well not bother about
him any more

a

Labor and Capital
When a young man sits in the parlor

making love to his girl thats capital
When he has to stay in of eveniugs

after theyve married thats labor

Chautauqua Circle
On Friday night in the basement

of the CbristianJChurch a public meet-
ing

¬

will be held to explain the system
of reading and study called the Chau ¬

tauqua Literary Scientific Circle All
who are interested in reading at home
and reading for everybody are invited
to hear about the Peoples College

Stop It Boys

A bullock on the farm of Wm Ar ¬

nold was bhot in the neck and also iu
the leg by a party of boys last week
Mr Arnold says it is au ordinary oc ¬

currence for stock of his to be thus In-

jured
¬

He thinks it is careless anil
reckless shooting and not nialace that
causes it

ii
Hard on the Other Three

One ot our oldest exchanges in an¬

nouncing the occurance of a marriage
says the bride is the beautiful and
intelligent daughter of our esteemed
townsniau Mr Hejias three
other daughters that are unmarried
Are we to understand that the three
unmarried daughters ars neither pretty
or intelligent girls They have our
sympathy

-

Rapid Railroad Building

The Railway Age soys It is prob-
able

¬

thai the number of miles of new
road constructed iu the United Stales
during 187 will be about 12000 This
figure is the greatest on record It has
never been approached except hi 1882
when the total was 1156S miles Track
laying for 1887 up to September 1 ag ¬

gregates 6482 miles Kansas still con-
tinues

¬

far iu the lead over other States
iu the work of railroad construction

m
Found Dead

Mr John F Garth one of Bourbon
countys well known citizens was
found dead iu his woodland pasture
last Friday morning He was iu Paris
during the day aud until sometime
after night before he started He went
alone in his buggy and it seemed that
after reaching his enclosure in which a
gwd many trees are standing that his
horse bad run away and ovei turned his
buggy iu such a way that he was
caugh under it with his face to the
ground and his buggy pressing on or
near his head so as to smother him

Mr Glass Resignation
It is with sincere regret that many

of our readers will hear of the resigna ¬

tion of Mr Glass of his pastorate of the
First Presbyterian Church Mr Glass
eame to Richmond in the fall of 1878

He has been foremost iu every good
work in our town and county and has
endeared himself not only to his own
congregation but to all irrespective of
religious view- Ho will go to Cali-

fornia
¬

iu Oetober hoping thereby to
regain his health more speedily than
elsewhere His congregation has not
yet come lo any decision as regards
the supplying of his pulpit

Shorthorn Sales

Oct 5th Sol Wright Ghent Ky
Shorthorn cuttle saddle harness and
trotting horses and Oxforddoivn sheep

Oct 4th L M VaumeterJ W
Steenburger Lexlugton Ky Short ¬

horns
Oct 5th R H Prewitl Pine Grove

Clark county Ky Shorthorns
Oct 0th R A Spurr and H S

Reed Lexington Ky Shorthorns
Oct 10th 11th 12th 13th 14th and

15th Woodard Harbison Lexington
Ky horses

Nov 2d 3rd and 4th Clayton How-
ell

¬

W E Simms and J M Mason
Mt Sterling Ky Shorthorns

A Releasing Device

A releasing device for use in connec-
tion

¬

with horse stables lias been pat ¬

ented by Mr Mortimer M Shelby of
Brooklyn N Y The invention pro ¬

vides a novel construction and ar-

rangement
¬

whereby iu case of fire all
the horses in a given row of stalls may
be released at the same time and will
be driven from their stalls by water
automatically dashed in their faces
from apertures in fixed pipes Scientific
American

Releasing machines are not so new
as you might think They have been
using ihetn or atIeast some kinds of a
releasing machines in Chicago for a
long time not however for releasing
liorces but for untying nuptial knots
and releasing their captives from
matrimonial halters into which the
Iufuctuated youth of both sexes have
run Iheir necks

Tho Credit System

The Georgetown Times has a short
editorial on the credit system of sell ¬

ing goods We heartily endorse what
the Times says The authors views
are applicable not only lo Georgetown
but to nearly every town in the State
We know whereof we speak when we
say tbe credit system it more abused In
Rieiimond than elsewhere Merchants
cannot aff ird to buy goods on 30 and
60 days time aud sell on twelve months
time aud then wait another six or
eight months before getting their
money In Justice to some of our peo-

ple
¬

we mint say that many are very
prompt in settling their bills January
1st and July 1st but very many are
not so prompt and there are not a few
and goad men too men who are
thoroughly hinest aud menu lo pay
their debts who never voluntarily offer
to settle au account but wait to be

dunned from one to a dozen times
before paying it This duuniug bus-

iness
¬

tnkeS valuable time aud besides is
exceedingly unpleasant

The Stafford Sale

Tho property of C Stafford was sold
at public outcry last Thursday The
mill property aud the stock on hand
consisting of sash door lumber office
furniture and personalty sold very low
probably at less than half their
value The mill with machinery
should have brought at least 20000

It was sold for SS341 J H Powell
being the purchaser The stock on
Jiaud also eold at a great sacrifice
amounting to only about 500 in all
The residence on east Main street and
the dwellings and lots on Irvine and
Hallie Irviue streets brought fair
prices Dr Wm Jennings bought the
Main street residence at 1001 J H
Powell the old mill lot on Irvine street
at 51205 Henry Rice the dwelling on
Hallie Irviue street at 765 nnd Bar ¬

ney Kelley the frame dwelling on Hnl- -
lle Inrlne street- - and lot adjolnhigatr
JSS7 The sale amounted in all to

15739

sile
CaptPP Ballard made ihe

Strange Cut Tme
Take a piece of paperj and upon it

put in figures your age in years drop-
ping

¬

months weeks and days Mul ¬

tiply it by two then add to the result
obtained the figures 3770 add two aud
then divide the whole by two Sub ¬

tract from the result obtained the num-
ber

¬

of your years on earth and see if
you do not obtain figures that you will
not be likely to forget for many a
day

Circuit Court

The September term of Circuit Court
opened Monday afternoon with his
honor Judge Morton on the bench
Prosecuting Attorney Bronston Sheriff
Deatherage Jailer Maupiu and Clerk
Wm H Miller with deputies and
other officers of the court all in their
places The following Grand Jury
was empanelled D B Willis J P
Long W W Pigg L E Francis Ira
Scudder S G Hanson John Tipton
11 H Colyer H W Haden Wm
Bennett Geo W Ballew T R Stag
tier Daniel Benton Esom Burgin
Thos Phelps W Boulware L E
Francis was made foreman A number
of small and unimportant cases have
been disposed of The following com-

pose
¬

the petit jury D J Simmons
Edward Cornelison Sidney Shrews
berry John Griggs J J Moore II
D Kanatzar James Shearer Jr
Squire Jennings Thos Oldham David
Cosby T J Million J W McKinney
Jno B Jones Josiah Burdette Wm
Million W S JDuncau Talt Wil
Iougliby T J Curtis J D Hendreu
Jno W Shearer Hiram Jett Wm H
Hendren Johu Deatherage Shelby
Million John Forbes Jno B Parrish
Henry Pigg Samuel Bennett Jr

Such is Life

Within a few days there will leave
our town a man that will be missed
We refer to Mr C Stafford He goes
with his family this week to Kansas
City his future home When we
think of his leaving we are forcibly
reminded of what we heard a man
say not long ago Speaking of so many
Kentuckiaus going West he said yes
the bone aud sinew and the enterprise
of our State is all going West Mr
Staffords pecunary troubles are fresh
iu the minds of our readers first Ihe
burning of his mill with but little in-

surance
¬

ps insurance on such property
is so high iu a town but poorly prepared
like ours to extinguish fire entailing a
very heavy loss upon him The
smoke had scarcely cleared away be-

fore
¬

he had purchased another lot aud
erected another mill Some of our
enterprising wealthy men came to his
rescue but of course he was in debt
Hard times came and becoming en-

tangled
¬

in legal proceedings he was
compelled to close his mill and cease
operations Mr J Stone Walker be-

came
¬

the assignee The property had
to be sold Mr Walker advertised it
far and wide endeavoring to find a
puiehn er for the mill and the valuable
machinery therein The day of sale
came In the mean time the drought
such as Kentucky rarely sees
aud other indications of a close money
market crushing the life out of
business aud enterprise of every
kind The propel ty all sold low
The mill brought only a Iiitle over

8000 instead of nearly three times
that amount as it should have done
It was nobodys fault simply a com-

bination
¬

of circumstances of which
Mr Staflord and his family are the
unfortunate victims It is a matter of
regret to all of us We wish him suc-

cess

¬

iu his new home aud have nn
abiding faith that energy and pluck
such as he and his wife both possess
will be rewarded

PERSONAL

Dr C S Holton has returned from
Chicago

Mr S D Parrish has gone to St
Louis on business

Miss Katie Phelps has gone to Zenia
Ohio to visit Miss Allison

Miss Bessie Miller is visiting Miss
Renick of Bourbon county

Miss Bettie Arnold is a pupil at Science
Hill Female College at Shelbyville

Capt R B Terrili was the guest of
Senator Clay during the Paris Fair

Miss Sade Wilgus of Lexington is
visiting the family of Mr W E Luxon

Miss Estelle Lewis who has been vis-

iting
¬

Miss Mary Burnam has gone home

Mrs Thos Thorpe and Mrs Sam
Ross are visiting in Louisville this week

Misses Bessie Rayburn and Rella
Ilarber have gone to Missouri on a visit

Mr Samuel Phelps Jr has gone to
New Haven Conn to enter Yale Col-

lege
¬

Mrs L H Blanton and her son Mr
L R Blanton are in Virginia visiting
relatives

Mr Will Neal of Barton Florida who
has been visiting his cousin Mrs A J
Reed returned home Monday

Mr Dan Chenault is home again a
full fleged lawyer a graduate from the
Law department of the University of
Virginia

Mr F B Carr attended the Paris Fair
00 Friday He was accompanied by
a trio of young ladies Misses Lizzie
Rice Dora Hacker an J Grace Million

Mr W H Wherritt and wife have
located here for the winter Mr Wher ¬

ritt has taken a position as book keeper in
Mr Ja T Baileys store Woodford
Sun

Mr John Van Lear has returned from
Winchester He reports his mother and
Mrs Eckton as improving from their in-

juries
¬

received in a runaway some two
weeks ago

Mr Ed S McCord has entered the
Law Department of Washington and
Lee University of Lexington Va He
graduated from the Scientific Department
lat June and was Valedictorian of his
class

Mr W G Dunlap who has been writ ¬

ing such interesting letters to the Com-

mercial
¬

Gazette was one of the excursion-
ists

¬

from Lancaster who passed through
town Saturday on his way to see Rome
Under Nero

Miss Mattie Stephenson formerly a
teacher in Madion Female Institute and
af crwards assistant of Prof W D Mc
Clintoek in his Chantauqua work now
occupies the chair of English literature in
Hamilton College

Miss Mattie Bronston of Richmond
Ky has opened an Art Studio over the
Clark County National Bank nnd will
teach music drawing and painting She
is an elegant young lady and an accom ¬

plished artist and we most heartily
Tecommend her to our patrons She was
a student of the Art League and Carl
Hcckers New York City which is a
guarantee of proficiency Winchester
sun

RELIGIOUS

Rev Green Clay Smith is engaged in a
protracted meeting at Jellico

Rev W E Arnold attended the An-

nual
¬

Conference of the M E Church
South in Covington last week

Rev Benjamin Lampton will preach in
the Baptist church in Richmond on Sun-

day
¬

25th morning and evening and on
Saturday evening of the 24th

Rev H T Wilson of the Christian
hurch who tendered his resignation two

weeks since was informed Sunday by his
congregation that they would not accept
it Harrodsburg Sayings

County Evangelist Young assisted by
Rev Mr Petry is holding a meeting at
Corinth in this county There have been
between 20 and 30 additions to date
They will next hold a meeting at Salem

The Cdnvdcation of Lexington Epis-

copal
¬

Church will meet at Beattyville
to day The Rt Rev T U Dudley
Bishop of Kentucky and a number of
other prominent Episcopal ministers will
be present

Plymouth Church Brooklyn to the
congregation of which Henry Ward
Beecher preached so successfully for many
years was reopened last Sunday after the
summer vacation Mrs Beecher came
from Stamford Conn to attend the ser-
vice

¬

and sat in the family pew alone
Rev Dr J S Willis of Milford Del
occupied the pulpit No action has been
taken by the committee having the matter
in charge looking to the appointment of
the Mr Beechers successor It is doubt-

ful
¬

if Dr Parker ot London would ac-

cept
¬

the charge if It were offered him

MATMONAL- -

The announcement has been made
of the marriage on October 19 at St
Johns Episcopal Church Versailles of
Miss Teresa daughter of Senator Black-

burn
¬

to Mr J Tweed Stuart of Cincin-
nati

¬

Rev M C Kurfees pastor of the
Campbell street Christian Church of
Louisville and Miss Sallie Eddy a
member of the same were married Sept
15 at half past one oclock and left on a
trip to the East They will be absent
several weeks

Hon W P Prcwitt of Kirksvillc and
Mrs Margaret A Palmer of Point Lcav
el Garrard county were married 3 ester
day at 2 oclock p m The marriage
took place at the residence of Mr John
M Palmer of Point Lcavcl and was
pronounced by Elder Milton Elliott of
the Christian Church Squire John
Hill of Union City was right hand man
Mr Prewitt is one of Madison countys
leading citizens The Climax wishes
him and his bride long life and much
happiness

The marriage of Mr John E Harris of
Versailles to Miss Gertrude Foster of
Harrodsburg occurred at the residence of
Mr J W Chelf at the latter place at 4
oclock yesterday afternoon the ceremony
being performed by Rev Mr Chism of
the Presbyterian church The wedding
was a quiet one The bride wore a suburb
travelling dress of blue cloth exquisitly
trimmed in silk cord with a magnificent
solitaire glistening upon her small hand
the bridal gift of the groom Immediately
after congratulations the bridal party en-

tered
¬

carriages and drove to Versailles
and to the pretty residence of the parents
of the groom arriving atg r m receiving
a cordial greeting from friends there as-

sembled
¬

At 10 oclock a lunch was en-

joyed
¬

The bride is the daughter of Mr
H C Foster of Colorado The groom
is one of the leading business young men
of Versailles owning and conducting one
of the largest groceries in the town He
is the son of Nat Harris Esq one of the
wealthiest men in Versailles

Mr and Mrs Harris have take rooms
for the fall at the Versailles House where
they will receive their friends

DIED

Died on the Sth inst Miss Sallie Rob-

erts
¬

of Lincoln county of consumption
She was buried in the yard at her moth-

ers
¬

home Rey Stephen Collier con-
ducted

¬

the burial services

In Tullahoma Tenn on Friday Sept
9th Miss Mattie daughter of Wm L
and Bettie Simmons aged 18 years Miss
Simmons was a native of this county and
a grand daughter of Robt B Cornelison

Mrs Geo B Alexander wife of the
cashier of the Northern Bank of Paris
died on the 15th inst after an illness of
three days of neuralgia of the brain Her
remains were taken to Nashville Tenn
for burial

At his late residence in this county
on Thursday September 15 Jacob Hugh
uely Sr in the 81st year of his age
His remains were buried in the family
burying ground Mr Hughuely was one
of the most substantial men in the coun-

ty
¬

quiet in his disposition beloved by all
his friends respected by all who knew him
and a successful business man

Died in Columbia Mo on Thursday
Sept Sth Prof Joseph Ficklin Prof
Ficklin was well known in this State some
years ago He was at one time a Pro-

fessor
¬

in Bacon College that afterwards
became Kentucky University At the
time of his death he was Professor of
mathematics in the Missouri State Uni-

versity
¬

at Columbia

On Tuesday Sept 20th at 3 oclock
a m Mrs Martha wife of Geo P
Deatherage Funeral Services will be
held at the family residence this morning
at 10 oclock thence her burial in the
Richmond cemetery Mrs Deatherage
was thrown from a buggy some three
weeks ago and received several injuries
She was thought to be improving until
within a few moments of her death

Hon Albert Gallatin Talbott of Boyle
connty died Friday Sept 9th in Philadel-
phia

¬

at the home pf his wifes relatives he
having married a young lady in that city
about a year ago Mr Talbott was

f seventy nine years old and to the time Of

his last illness a hale hearty specimen of
the gentlemen of the olden time He was
a member of the last Constitutional Con-

vention
¬

of Kentucky and afterwards a
member of the Legislature from Boyle
In 1855 he was elected to Congress and
at the expiration of his term re elected
In 1869 he was a member of the State
Senate and in 18S3 served in the House
devoting all of his energies during the ses ¬

sions to an attempted regulation of the
liquor traffic

lair Warning
parties owing W W PIGG

SON are requested to call at our
office at W C Gormleys shop and settle
the same at once Accounts not- - settled
within thirty days will be placed in the
hands of an ofilcer for collection

Parties holding claims againet us will
please present the same for payment
3epit W W PIGG l SON

Absolutely Pure
Tilts powder never varies A marvel ot

purity strength and wholesoiieness More
economical Ihan the ordinary kinds nnd
cannot be sold Iu competition with llic mul ¬

titudes of low test shortlwelglit alutnor phos
Sliate powders Sold only In cans ItoVAL

POWDEB CO 106 Wall St N Y

Jnue 22 tf

AITEE
GHIGKEN

Cholera Cure
3

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era

¬

It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined But the
discovery of a remedy that positively
cures it has been made and to be con-

vinced
¬

of its efficacy only requires a
trial A 50 cents bottle is enough
one hundred chickens It is guar-
anteed

¬

If after using two thirds of
a bottle the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded

STOCKTON WILLIS
aug 24 ly

Pianos and Organs

Steinway Sons
Hazleton Bros

Christie
New England

and other Pianos

Chicago Cottage Organs

PIANOS AXI ORGANS FOR REST
Rent applied as part payment

WRrjE For Prices and Terms
LUKE U MILWARD

8 and 10 W Main St Lexington Ky

June 22 tf

BmcncpiLu
BLUE GRASS ROUTE

Shortest and Quickest lioute

from -

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
TO AIJi POINTS

North East West and Southwest

PAST XjISTIS
BETWEEN

Lexington and Cincinnati

Schedule in Effect Feb 28th 18S7

SOUTH BOUND

Lvc
Ive
Lve
Arr
Arr
tve
Arr
Arr
Arr
Arr

na

IirlsLpkIdkoi
larls
Winchester
Rlcliiiiiiiid
Lancaster
Rowland

Ive Richmond
Arr Berea
Arr LtvinghUni

NORTH BOUND

Lve Livingston
Lvc uarrn
Arr Richmond
Lva
Lve
Arr
Lve
Arr
Arr
Lve
Lve
Lvo
Lve
Arr

Rowland
Ijinoaster
Richmond
Rlclimond
WIncheter
Paris -
Lexington -
Purls
Cyntliluua --

Falmouth
Covington

WSAYSVILLE BRANCH- -

NORTH EOUND

Covington- -
Iex1ngtoii
ram- -

Arr Mlllerhburg
Carlisle
Johnson
iMayaville

No C
DhIIv

Ks San

8
108nan
111 J
12SW

1130

33t
o4o

pro
am
niu

pm

No 3

fc9eOan1
ites
1145

Lve

79hhi
811

1100

190 pm
S 1S

arJ
213 p in

se
117

SOUTH BOUND

Lve MiiYvllle
Johnson
Carlisle
rIllIanjlRirc

Arr Pari -
Lexington
Covington

No 4

Dally

b25pu
fcSS

MUX
UteM

iae
HfcS6um
I1S5

No 11

WWnm
618
838

itai
815
72j a in
825
8y

1IMM

lias

No 51
Dally

Ex Sun

73li am
li

Sat
0

teas

No5S
Dally

Ex Sun

5 am
835 --

735
717
815
910

1135

E iIka

for

No 12
Daily

Ex San

200 pm

515
010
fcSOpm

9S
715
SA5
8

No1

215
tW
JIT
51S
615

lra

No 52
Dally

Ex Sun

203 pm
fcai
518
612
700

J 715

u

No 51
Dally

BxUun

12a0pni
1S
2S3
21G
315
610
600

No 45 lvc Lexington 800 arr Paris
842 p ni

NOTE Trains 3 nnd 1 are dally fcetweon
Winchester Lexington aud Cincinnati other
trains are dally except Sunday

Direct connection Is mode at Winchester
with Chesapeake and Ohio for Mt Starling
Aslilnud Huntington Charleston W Va
mid Eastern Cities

FAST LINE No 5 nnd 4 run via Wln
chesterHolId Trains with Pullman Sleeping
Cars between Cincinnati and Richmond Vo
and Winchester and Washington D C

Through TlcUeU and Uucgage Checked tp
any destination reached by n railroad

Kor lull particulars addiess or call on any
agent of the Company or
S Ki It MORSE 1 A FKKLY

Gen 1nsir Agt Trav Passr Agt
Covington Ky LoxingfouKyn E HUNTINGTON EBCARR AgL

Receiver Richmond Ky
General Office Covington Ky

jnue 22 tl

Yonr City Tax 13 past lue If not
pml by September Is 10 per ceut will
bo added according 10 the law

B Av BAHLOVV City Collector
Ofllce at Second National Bank

atiglT If

Patronize JJ Brooks tlie druggist

WEARE NOW OPEN
And Will Continue Business

We desire to inform our former custom-
ers

¬

and the public that we have rented the
house adjoining the post office recently
occupied by M H Stockton and will in
a few days open up a new and complete
stock of Groceries We shall keep the
stock as full and fresh in all its details as
we did in our old stand which now lies in
ashes and ruin We kindly thank our
friends for their patronage in the past for
their kind words ol encouragement in this
the time of our misfortune and loss and
earnestly solicit their future trade

To those avIio are indebted to us we desire to say ve need money
now and shall be glad to have them call at once and pay us their
accounts

Eemember our location next door to post office and come to
see us early We shall be glad to welcome you

All goods delivered free in the city limits

COVITCTON AENOLD BE0
Kext Boor to Post Office

Irvine Street
aug 31 2mos

30

BICHMOND KY

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

SCOUBING OUT THE OLD PRICES

SCRUBBING- - OFF THE VALUE

Closing Out the Old to Make Boom for
the New at

STPZEZEIsrGr S

1 I

EVERYTHING THAT PERTAINS TO SUM-
MER

¬

GOODS IN THE WAY OF

BOOTS SHGSSS
HATS OAFS

A013S TRUCKS
HARPISTS

OW IS YOUR CHAMCE
AN OPPORTUNITY TUAT PRESENTS ITSELF

ONLY ONCE IN A LIFE TIME

Tbe Bargains arasoMMLoi
If you want some of them come early I
must have the room The price will tell at

STEMSS LOUISVILLE STOEI

Sr Will open in a few da3s a line of NEW FALL JACKETS
c Come and see them

August 21- - tf H J STB3SM

IS TUE AGENT AT RICHMOND KY FOR

BTSTBB0Ba 1G3 Ss nWW JULJnJgW JLn e
FARM WAGONS

The are about closing up their business and
have on hand over 4000 of them

PJTEIT TRUSS 100 SID 10811 HIE -- -

Manufacture all styles and sizes

which they offer at
ESPECIALLY LOW PEIOES

All Wagons larraM Far One Year

The Best Material The Easiest Terms

Call on Mr Pope and examine the
wagons Dont buy before doing so

WEBSTER WAOH CO
June 22 tf

THB

IN RICHMOND

THE PALACE

DRY
CLOTHIG Al SHOE HE

w3
OF- -

In Arnolds Building next door to StoufFsrs Clothing House

rgest
Larg

DRY

GOODS

HAYS

est Stoe
AND

T trT zrri4m O-ra-- 5

J SU W UO V JL

Will be pleased to have you call and con-

vince
¬

yourself that GOODS can be bought
as cheap as in any city as very few are able
to compete with me buying and selling for
cash only

GOOD
IWMHHl

ULU ppa
Jnly22 tf I am Sole A m for the Sloe

IIS

LHR

II

UJ

100

And Firiishiog

GOODS

uk jlS I C

I am simply over stocked and must reduce same

SO NOTE THE PRICE
Einest Embossed Gold Paper worth SI

reduced to 50 cents
Eine Gold Papers worth 50 cents reduced

to 30 cents
Nice Papers worth 25 cents reduced to

15 cents
Neat Papers worth 15 cents reduced to

10 cents

S2ve2sfiliing at RSBUG33B PRICES
REMEMBER we hang your Paper on the walls

at 10 cents per Bolt and on Ceilings at 15 cents
per Bolt Call early in order to get choice selec-

tions
¬

as goods are bound to go quick at prices
named

GEO M WILLGING
Julyl3 tf

jL B nfl JPb 111

Have just received and opened avlarge

stock of East Trenton well selected

Decorated Dinner aim

Tea Sets and Toilet Articles

Also a large lot of Glassware and Water Sets of
all kinds and styles

Mers MM fees ai Forks

i3

K39

TEAS
and all kinds of Canned Goods

Juneli tf


